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Clinical and Experimental Evaluation of the Pathogenesis 
of Gastric Mucosal Injury in Pancreatic Insu伍ciency
(2) Changes of the Gastric Mucosa! Blood Flow in Dogs 
SHUHEI RASHIDA 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TAKAYOSHI TOBE) 
To clarify the pathogenesis of mucosal injury with pancreatic insu伍ciency,gastric mucosa! 
blood flow was measured by the hydrogen clearance technique and the heated thermocouple 
method. 
In 7 anesthetized mongrel dogs, gastric mucosal blood flow was measured before and 3 weeks 
after pancreatic duct ligation. In 7 other anesthetized mongrel dogs, gastric mucosa! blood flow 
was measured before and 3 weeks after ligation of both the pancreatic and common bile ducts. 
After pancreatic duct ligation, no change was found in the corpus ventriculi, but the blood 
但owin the antrum was significantly decreased to 69.0% of the pre-operative level. After ligation 
of both the pancreatic and common bile ducts the gastric mucosa! blood flow was significantly 
decreased to 72.3% in the corpus and 75.6% in the antrum. 
Gastric mucosa! lesion was not found after pancreatic duct ligation or after ligation of both 
the pancreatic and common bile ducts. But histamine-induced gastric mucosa! lesion was 
observed in the part with decreased gastric mucosa! blood flow after ligation. 
Key words: Gastric mucosa! blood flow, Hydrogen gas clearance technique, Heated thermocouple method, 
Pancreatic exocrine insu侃ciency,Histamine ulcer. 
索引語；第2編；胃粘膜血流，水素ガスクリアランス法，交叉熱電対法， E管外分泌障害，ヒスタミン潰場．


































































































































































ムー で”と三子。前庭部三ニー 一一一 ご二工ニニ二二工主二














すると胃体部で50.2±16. 2，前庭部で 47.1士18.6ml 
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胃体部5.7土16.5，前庭部 48.7士18.6 ml/min/100 g 
(M土S.D）であり，結致後胃体部で37.2±15. 5，前庭














































n = 7, M±S.D 
図6 勝管・胆管同時結数群の胃粘膜血流量
B. B挙管胆管同時結紫群（n=5) 結査結前値 0.65±0. 46 mg/di，結染後，2.50土1.25 mg/ 
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！胃体！ ｜吐 I - I ～土 －~土Control 前庭ー～＋ 一～±
十二指腸 ー ！ 一 ｜ － 一
PDL 後 前庭＋～＋十！土～＋ ～＋一～士
十二指腸 ＋～件； 廿 ｜一～十 一 土～＋
胃 体 土～＋ ＋ 十～什
PDL+ 
前 庭 ＋ ＋ 土～＋＋BDL後


























れ胃体部35.3土2.8, 34. 8土4.5 ml/min/100 g，前庭部
52.1±4. 4, 51. 7 ±3. 0 ml/min/100 gと述べており，
Mackie等は麻酔下の猫で測定し，噴門Q.47土Q.04, 
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